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A Man’s Suit or a Woman’s Dress will be given as 
a Birthday Gift to the first person who hands in the 
date of his or her birthday in April, which corres
ponds with the date in a sealed envelope in our safe

CONDITIONS
The gift is for grown up persons only. Children are 

not included,
No mailed or phoned dates are to he accepted. The 

prospective owner of the gift must call at our store and regis
ter his or her birth on cards supplied for this purpose at our 
office.

It is not necessary for the Ladies to give the year of their 
birth, the day of the month is only necessary.

You are not required to purchase anything if you do 
not desire to do so. Simply Walk into the office and ask for 
a card, register your name, address and date of your birth.

No person can register, except for him or herself.
' Registration opens Saturday, March 26th, and contin

ues until the end of April.
The name of the winner will be announced on May 3rd.
The winning person will hauehis or her choice from the 

best numbers in Suits or Dresses.
Remember, the first person whose date of birth corresponds with 

the date in the sealed envelope will be the winning party. Do not put 
off, obey, that impulse and come now.

ORGAN RECITAL i 
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH

St. James* Church was well filled 
on Good Friday evening to hear the 
Organ Recital and Musical Evening, 
given by Professor Isaac Newton, 
Organist and Choir Master of St 
James' Church. This was Prof. New
ton's first Recital given on the Lord 
Beaverbrook Memorial Organ, which 
Newcastle’s illustrious son donated 
to St. James' Church in memory of 
liis father the late Rev. Wm. Aitken 
who was Pastor of the Church for 
twenty three years.

EXCITING GAME
BALL

A game of Basket Ball was played 
last night in the Temperance Hall be
tween the Campbellton Basket Ball 
Team and the Newcastle Ç. G, I. T. 
team. The visiting team was enter
tained at several homes throughout 
the town during their visit, and after 
the game were banquetted in St. 
James’ Hall, by the girls of the C. G. 
I. T.

The game was fast and interesting 
all the way through, and the audience

In this his first recital since coming present enjoyed the many exciting in
to Newcastle, Professor Newton has . cidents which arose during the game.
demonstrated his ability in music 
and his coming to Newcastle has 
filled a long-felt want, and his talent 
and accomplishments were the sub
ject of much favorable comment.

Mr. Newton was ably assisted by 
his choir in two choruses, which

The score was 16 to 40 in favor of 
the Newcastle C. G. I. T. team.

The audience was a large and ap
preciative one, and took a keen in
terest in each and every play that 
was made. Both teams were evenly 
matched, and considering the short

were delightfully rendered and high* j period of time that the local team 
ly appreciated. * have been practising, they are de-

The Choir, which has. for only a serving of congratulations in the 
short period, been under the direc- manner in which they acquitted them- 
tion of Mr. Newton excelled them-1 selves in their first game. It is ex
selves and showed to a marked de- petted that a return game will in the 
gree, the great possibilities that can . near future be arranged, 
be accomplished by local talent, when Mr. F. E. Locke, refereed the game 
placed under the direction and tutor- in a most impartial manner, and to 
ship of a capable instructor. the delight and satisfaction of both

Miss Bertha Ferguson, the soprano players and audiençe. 
soloist of the evening fully met the | The line up was as follows: — 
requirements of the occasion. Her. Newcastle Campbellton
voice is of considerable range and Centre
résonnant, of a most pleasing qual-. Margaret McCurdy Jean^H^rding 
ity and showing excellent training. Forwards
Everything she interpreted bore evid- ( Jean Jardine Nora Rosborough
ence of a distinct artistic individual- Katie Cassidy Francis (yorston

j tv, and she had such full command j Defence
■of her voice that every effect of light .Florence Cassidy Elizabeth Anslow 
| and shade and every variation of Jessie Harris Dora Mackay
tone were faithfully reflected in her 
singing.

Mr. R. B. Metzler, Baritone, of
Moncton N. B. was enthusiastically 
received by the audience. Mr. Met
zler posesses a clear and sympathetic 
voice with remarkable range and 
power. He was accorded the heart
iest of receptions and it is to be 
hoped that he will soon again give

ICE UNSAFE
Several teams have broken through 

the ice, but in t -ch f se were safely 
taken out. The ice is now' considered 
unsafe and the spring break up is 
expected at any time.

EXTENDED CALL
The local Baptist Congregation

VERDICT OF GUILTY 
IN THE DREW CASE

At the conclusion of the crown evi
dence on Thursday morning in the 
case against George /Drew who was 
charged with an offence against two 
little girls, several witnesses for the 
defence were called and testified that 
the accused was not near the place 
where the crime was committed at 
the time alleged. Detective Power 
and George A. Henderson, police 
d»Uft clerk, were Jfre crown witnes
ses examined in tnfe^rnorning. The 
accused's father and mother made 
statements to the effect that tlië-ac
cused was in the house*from time to 
time during the afternoon in question. 
John Hayes, Leo Hayes, Robert Shortt 
and Edw'ard O’Brien said the accus
ed was in Knox’s pool room in Brus
sels street all the afternoon. Mrs. 
Mary Halliday also gave evidence and 
the accused went on the stand and 
denied all. the evidence the crown had 
produced against him. He said he 
was not in City road and that he 
never met any witnesses who testified 
to Seeing him.

In the afternoon after having been 
out an hour and ten minutes, the 
jury found prew guilty on the first 
count in the indictment, gamely rape. 
The prisoner was remanded for sen
tence. The court adjourned until 
10.30 a. m. on Tuesday when the case 
against Williah Nearn, on a similar 
charge to the Drew case will be heard.

lUCTMTHi 
SEIZED ON FRIDAY

Newcastle the privilege c.t listening! llave-extended „ ra„ ,0 Rev. F. E

An illicit still was found at a lum
ber camp, just within the Glouces
ter Co. boundary line oq Friday morn 
ing at the early hour of 6 o’clock. 
The seizure was made by Inspectors 
Quartermain, Gammon and Stewart, 
the information having being got by 
the first named. The three officers 
started from Newcastle with two

A Dollar Saved Now will be Worth Two Later On.
Men’s Undergarments and Shirts

In the lot there are Spring and Summer garments, as well as last season’s goods.
„ Prices range from 90c to $5.50 per garment

Stanfield’s Underwear
For Large Men

Unshrinkable [soft wool garments medium weight, made large and roomy 
for stout men

Special price per garment $3.75

Men’s Suits
We have given special attention to make this department a leader. Every 

suit has been carefully selected, we carry none but conservative styles that appeal 
to the majority of dressers. We have them jn English worsted tweeds and serges, 
beautiful colorings and nice patterns. Our'purchasing power in this department 
enables us to give you low prices, plus quality

. $15.00 to $45.00

Men’s Gabardine Spring Coats
The niftiest and most useful coat in the market for men made of English 

Gabardine Cloth, quarter lined with waterproof silk lining. Can be used for rain 
as.well as dress coat. Has belt and slash pockets. We pkrtioulary recommend it 
to our customers.. ,

^ Specially Priced $35.00

Men’s Raincoats
In ^mriety of tweed patterns, rubber lined. Some with belts others plain. 

Very pleasing assortment that would please the most fastidious

Special Prices $22.50 to $25.00
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ifi his pleasing voice.
" His vocal selections were delight
ful and his rich voice did full justice 
Uv the numbers he had chosen.

Miss Ferguson and Mr. Metzler 
were both principals in “The Chimes 
of Normandy,“ which was recently 
presented in St. John. Sussex and 
Moncton. In tlieir duet, the blending 
of their voices was particularly 
ploasing. at all times showing deli
cacy and precision.

Prof. Newton is to be congratulat
ed on the assistance of two ar^fets 
of such high order, and it is to be 
hoped that his undertaking will do 
much to develop the musical appre
ciation of this town.

Newcastle has good cause to glory 
in possessing such musical talent as 
was displayed on Good Friday even-

Bishop of East Florenceville and 
the reverend gentleman will take’ up 
his work about May 1st.

ing; also in possessing such a cap
able instructor as Prof. Newton, who 
has had a lifelong experience in 
musical circles both in Europe and 
in Upper Canada.

The audience was a and most
appreciative one, and one which en
joyed a splendid programme, beauti
fully rendered. The large gathering 
filled the Church and from its rapt 
attention gave ample evidence of its 
delight and appreciation. \

The church was beautifully decor
ated with potted plants and cut flow
ers for the occasion. The following 
was the programme rendered.

PROGRAMME

teams and drove all night with hired 
guides, John Allison and son, arriv
ing there at the above hour. When 
the Inspectors arrived they found 
four men in the camp and immediat
ely placed Grossman, the main man 
in the business, under arrest. The 
others were placed under arrest for 
a time but were later released as it 
was considered they had nothing to 
do with profits of the business, being 
onlKjpj|iployes. The men helped in 
the loading of the find and the dump
ing of the brew, wk‘ . isted of
thirteen tiarr'* -.allons of
real whislW vjj taken to Newcas
tle, together with the still. Gross- 
man was taken before Judee Lawlor 
Friday night, pleaded guilty, and 
paid n fine of $498.50. The still is 
belelved to be the largest ever found 
in New Brunswick, and with goods 
destroyed and seized will probably 
represent a loss of $2,000.

Spofforth

S. SOLO

1. CHORUS........................... “Hail Smiling Morn".........................
CHOIR

2. ORGAN........................(a) “Pontificial March”......................................... Lemens
(b) “Quis Est Homo"................ (Stobbat Mater) Rossini

. •  ......... (a) “Hosanna"............................................. Jules Granier
, (b) “Teach Me to Pray".................... Jessie Mae Jew:tt

MISS BERTHA FERGUSON
Be still and hear tha lady sin/

4. ORGAN........................(a) “The Paschal Lamb”....................................... Fla^jgo
(b) "The Pilgrims' Song of Hope"......................Batiste

6. SOLO........................... (a) "At Last”............................................... Samuel Liddle
(b) “Beyond the Dawn"....................Wilfred Sanderson
MR. R. B. METZLER

Co>l hiss* thy lungs, good knight

6. CHORUS.. .“On the Bonnie, Bonnie Banks o’ Loth Lomond”.............CHOIR
7. ORGAN...............................“Scottish Idyllic".............................................. Peace

This selection is written in the rustic idyllic style in which a certain school of 
European masters excel. It describes a day with the shepherds, and as the music 
progresses, one can hear the breezes blow over the fields and the shepherds piping 
their favorite strathspeys. A thunderstorm passes, and as evening comes on, the 
song of the nightingale is heard and worshipful music as from some cathedral in 
the distance.

8. DUET..........................................Selected................................................... ..............
MISS a FERGUSON and MR. R. B. METZLER

t. ORGAN......................... “The Cross and Crown"...........................Wolsteinholme
(Questiop and Answer)

10. SOLO............. ... .......... (a) "The Easter Mom"......................S. Coleridge Taylor
(b) "I Come To Thee"...................................Care Roroa

MISS BERTHA FERGUSON
11. ORGAN.

11. -60LO.

....... “Home Sweet Home" ...............
(Transcription)

. (a) "It » Enough" (Ari. from the Elijah)
(b) "Beyond the Sunset".................. .
MR. R. B. METZLER

Dudley Buck

. Mendelssohn 
Frank Tours

L 0. D. E. SALE 
IN LOUNSBURY BLD’G
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I. 

O. D, E. held a Pantry Sale and Sale 
ût Fancy Articles last Saturday af
ternoon in tho Lounsbury Building. 
The sale was conducted in aid of the 
Miramichi Hospital Nurses’ Homo 
and a substantial sum was real-/to 
for this most worthy object.. It was 
the first time that the Lounsbury 
Building had figured as the scene of 
a public gathering, and the members 
ot- the I. (X D. E. used to excellent 
advantage its admirably arranged 
and spacious rooms. The Sale was a 
delightful affair and received a large 
patronage. The articles for sale 
were readily disposed of, and enabled 
the patrons. to procure their Easter 
requisites at a reasonable figure, 
while At the same time assisting the 
Nurses’ Ho(|jB project.
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